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.lunt Rereivrd
a line of
Ladies' Handsome

Party
Slippers

in Patent Ltftther

and Fine DoOgoIft.

All late styles.
Call and see them.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot ml Shoe lira,

BREVITIES.

We are selling bicycles. Nolf's.
Try Putton's ice cream chocolates.
Bicycle, racycle, hicycle. Witliee
Columbia and Imperial wheels. Nolf.
liny your window shade at

Murpliy '.
New wash goods at Cleaver Bros. Dry

Goods Co.
Compressed veast fresh everv ilav at

K. Martin's.
Call and see Crawford bicycles and

racvcles at Withe-'- .

Have yor.r picture framed latest
styles at Murphy's.

New designs in wall paper at
Murphy's paint store.

Hawley's have a fancy line of dried
fruits and big orange.

Fine mountain potatoes, mustard
greens, comb hone . Hawley's.

Oldest place and nest tanialea. at l.e
Roy's, cor. Court and streets.

Latest novelties in spring good
window. Cleaver Bros lr Qajodl l o.

The latest in bicycles is the cushion
frames. Come in ami see them.
Withee.

N. Berkeley has some very desirable
town and country property for sale on
easy terms.

Finest hams and lard on the market.
Mom.- product; try it. its guaranteed.
Bchwars & dreulich

Ice cream, ice cream soda, nice big
nave! oranges, at tinedecke A Kirk-man'- s

on Court street.
Freeh invoice new pBfla. string beans,

asparagus, sweet potatoes, oni uis,
radishes and lettuce at Hawley's.

Ice cream and pure cream at I un-
ion's. Leave your orders for Sundav.
Cream delivered to your home, packed
in cans

Crescent bicvclsa CD the installment

hiiilding.
week, no interest.

Mrs. was in the store vesterdav
and she thought our line oi spring
good were tbe nicest in town. Cleaver
Bros. Dry Goods Co.

Remember have a better stock of
oil, axle-greas- rope, belting and all
other harvest supplies than aver be-
fore. P. tranea, Helix.

It will pay you gure with W. J.
Clorke & Co. on plumbing,
guaranteed, Shop on Court
C. Sharp's paint

Owing a change in tbe building
Mrs. Campbell will close out her
entire stock of summer milinerv in
next 30 days at great bargains.'

Five dollars reward for return or in-
formation of one black and white
sheuard dog. Answers to nam of
"Chip." John Vance, Last Cbauce
baluon.

We Have
Received

The com plat of
men' aiiuer ever nown in
Pendleton. Uur experience
enables u to you a per-
fect tit. The itylee are cor-

rect and hobby. See our
display window and then
get uur prices.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,
WM. FITZGERALD,

Manager

RoiUni ham at
linu-he- .

It's Am tor DR. HILL'S TISSOT

For rent Four room linn in good
location. Inquire at thin office.

At Rader's furniture stor is
line rf rug ami matting.

Hoard (or a few gent enier. in pri-
vate family. Mr. Alire Smith.

Automatic refrigerator ami mater
cooler Radr' furniture store.

Window shade, curtain poles, mir-
rors, etc., at Hader' furniture store.

For rent Furnished rooms for gen-tleme-

only. Corner Main ami Bluff
streets.

Wanted A woman to do general
housework in a small family, two
children Apply this office.

Young ladv wants a situation taking
care of children or doing light house-
work. Applv at thi oh" re.
- For rent-Fo- ur furnished MOM for
nnusekeepini:. corner Main and Water
street" Inquire of .1 .., I

Hnshee chapter. Order of Katern
Mar, will in regular session at s
o'clock this evening in Masonic hall.

Thursday, April 15, is the last da
tor making entries of horses to com-
pete in the parade of aturday. Mav 4

An unfortunate son-in-la- at Arling-
ton recently sent following pathetic
anneal to bit (amilv phvsician: "Hear
Ioctor : My w ife's mother is at
death's door. Please come at once and
see it you can't pull her through. ''

If you have not done so already we
ask you to call and M our big ateak
of new wallpaper. Everything up to
date and as low as ten cents ner roll.
Paper hanging ami painting promptly
don. See C. Sharp, oimra house block'.

For kodak" hig, little, great and
other kinds, see the assortment at
Talltnan A Co.'s. They are the finest
instruments in the market and at
price that will captivate the intend- -

ing parcnaser. The line , complete
none hetter in this section
Articles of incorporation have been

tiled with the secretary of state at
Salem b the Artisan Building atso- -
ciatinn, Lextngton, Or : IHHs': ('. V.

McAlister. W. P. UcM lu, D, A

Porter, W. .1. Davis, 1; A. Nicliols.
Ohject, to construct a lodge building

Herman Isbl and Mis Anna I'ahl
are to te married at II o'alaak Wednes-
day, April 24. The wedding will take
place at the home o( the brtda'l
parents near Warren station on the W.
A C. R. railway am) will lie performed
hv Kev. B. W. Voight. of the Uermaii
church there

Walla Walla Statesman: T. P.
Yager, who was shot in the left mind
hy Chri Hillbrick on April 7, vester-da- y

afternoon had his arm amputated
below the wrist. operation was
preformed at St. Mary s hospital hy Dr.
C. A. Haulier, assisted hy Dr. Kev lor
and Nelni". Mr. Yager's condition is
considered precarious, as symptoms of
blood poisoning have set in.'

r.u reiers ami r.ii Hager, MU expert
fisherman, have made a match as to
which one will catch the largest iium-iie- r

,,! trout next -- undav Tliev will
go together. First one will tie allowed
to travel in advance as they ascend th.
stream and then the other, alternately
in that manner until the time limit
has expired. Thev will wear bathing
suits and if the trout refuse to rise t
the dies cast. the Isiys will get into the
water and catch them. The result of
tbe contest is awaited anxiously.

'
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Lively Town
Spokans.

J. L. Sharon returned nndav even- -

ing a through eastern Wast
ington, accompanied by hd Miller, of
lowa. Odessa, 77 miles west of Spo

was one tile liveliest towns
plan at the Crescent agency in the East thev viitel on the trip
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present, hut its iinure is bright. Im
migrants are coming Eastern
Washington hy the thousand. In on
week lino immigrants got off Northern
Pacific train and 70o off (ireat North-
ern trains at Odessa, p. locate right
there for the purpose of inspecting
land in the vicinity. Much of the land

already in tbe natids of speculator.
One company has secure. I 12 full se-
ction, or triMU aenw. Ritsvilla in
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The two regents of the Kastern Ore-
gon normal school, senator Q, W.
Proebstal, of Weaton, and R. Alexan-
der, of this clly, were not sufficiently
manv to bold a meeting on Mondav in
Pendleton. Mr Proebtl and r
Beattie went back home on tbe eveningtrain, and Architect M. Lazaru- - t.sjk
the night train for his home port- -

land. He has commenced on the
plaus for tbe normal school building
and will have them completed readv
(or inspection by tbe time of the n.-i- t

twtilg of tbe hoard. Thereafter it is
the intention to push the construction
work with all possible speed.

Sssursd a Judgment.
Judge Bennett returned Saturday

from Walla Walla, where he succeeded
in winning a case of a peculiar and
complicatBd character, sucuring a judg-
ment for his client for 115,000, ay
Tie- lalles Chronicle. The action wax
brought to recover tills amount on a
certificate of; deposit isaued oy a Walla
Walla bank that failed some eightyears ago. Tbe certificate had been
secured by one of the director of tbe
baiiK who has it l hen died, ami the
Otic was brought against the admin

istrator oi the decedent ' estate. The
claim of Judge Benuett'n client, a
Mrs Rathuiuller, was generally con-
sidered by tbe legal fratarnilv ai worth
miming, but the nidge lucceeded
establishing it, just the same

Spring Troubles...

SARSAPARILLA

Ix8h of

and Other

are home of them.

Correct all of thet
makes the hlood pure.

TALLMAN & CO.
Urucglau.

DMBott'i; LECTURE

appetite,

EKomtflh ailment,
PimpleB

Eruptioii.--

and

THK CELEBRATED PICTURES AND THE
RECLUSE ARTIST DESCRIBED.

Ths speaker, a Trusts of Pandlelon
Aeademy, Talks or Tbat Institu-

tion and Its Nssdi
The Rev. r. K. P. Hill, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church of Port-
land, delivered a delightful lecture on
.Monday evening at the Presbyterian
church op 'The Tissot Pictures." The
lecture was illustrated by the use of a
stereoptieon and elegantly prepared
slides t lint brought out the merits of
the pictures they were designed to rep-
resent

Dr. ilill told the history of the
unique man who became an earnest
devotee of the Christian religion, and
who, turning (rom the pursuits of the
bon-vvsn- lives the life of a recluse,
in the communion of the Romanist
church.

The lecture was the second in the
course ot four now living given by the
BtodMtl of the Pendleton academy.

Dr. Hill an Aeadamy Trusts.
Dr. Hill is a trustee of the Pendle

ton academv. and is ileeplv interested
in tin- - school. He made thorough in
quiry into the conditions, visited the
academv during the morning, and also
consulted with the principal, K. I

en. and other members of the
lxard of trustees. Seakiiig to the Fast
iiregonian on the subject. Dr. Hill
said :

"I am surprised to find an institu-
tion here of such merit. I tind a
principal ot excellent executive ability,
of scholarly attainment-- , and who
holds the strong support of the people
of the town. I tind a faculty composed
of competent instructors and an atten-
dance that would do credit to a town
twne the siie nf Pendleton.

"In mv opinion. Pendleton people
can well afford to uphold the academy.
I understand that plans are formed for
placing it on lietter ('siting. The need
of more money i apparent. Perhaps it
is not genera, ly known hut the nietn- -

liersof the farnlt are now making great
sacrifices and Bre giving your towr.
much more than they are receiving.
The institution should lie given funds
t enable the trustees to erect build-
ings ami to provide furnishings and ap-
paratus (or use in carrying on the class
work. I hope SO see the plans carried
out and the cIumiI made the strong in-

stitution its presence excellence
1 '

OFFER PRIZES FOR BITTER
Dairy Commtsilonssr Ballsy Will Try to

Do So.
For the purpose sjj encouraging Ore-

gon bnttr and cheese makers, and
demonstrating the importance of turn-
ing out the highest grade of dairy pro-doct- a,

-- ays the Telegram. State rood
ami Hairy Commissioner Bailey is in
Inqiep of inaugurating in this state the
system of prue competition that is in
vogue with beneficial results in many
of the Kastern states.

Tins system provides for monthly or
quarterly competition under the direc-
tion of the state food and dairy com-
missioner. Cash priie are offered for
the highest score in butter and cheese,
the money being obtained from the
state fund for the encouragement of tbe
dairying industry. The effect nf these
--ompctition is a continual effort in
b 'vction of improvement, in conse

quence of which the art of butter and
cheese making has reached a high stage
of perfection, and reputations are es-
tablished for products that assure tbe
enterprising ami progressive manufac-
turers top-notc- h price for their nut-po- t.

Those who carry off successive
honors at them- - competition, always
receive lietter prices for their piodiicta
than their distanced competitors. This

1 the direct benefit to the producer
The public is benefited through a
higher grade of dairy product, and
the industry receives a stimulus that it
could fierhai receive in no other wav.

Did it in Utah.
At the recent annual convention of

the ('tab State Dairymen' association

I

for
appeared.

ceived anu
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follow: ti. A Blair. alte
97, 97v4, w ';., bi,. I I . ,

. inem- - scores snow the com
petition was close, and that .ime verv
line tirade butter were entered. The
result of these competitions are at once

ired h the (,'hicaao Dairv Produce
KschatiKe and other market eichantte.
aud thus establish a reputation for the
dairies out the highest grade

product
Whiie ther.- - no provision in the

Oregon dairy law offering cashpner fur contest of this kind. Com-mission-

bailey is of the that
tbe tliDu annually allowed him (or
the encouragement of tbe dairying in-
dustry BQOM ! expanded for tiii pur-hos- t-

without preiuilice to the olnects
of the appr.ipriation. ami strict con-
formity p. the law. He will consult
riecretar of State Huubar and Attorney
General Blackburn in reference to tbe
matter, and if they tile situation
IB the same light that he doe and w ith
him believe in a lihural construction
of the law, the way will be paved
a material step forward in tbe dairy- -

indutry. The prire offered are
n. v. r iare, usually ranging U to
tlo and .Mr. Bailey i of tbe opinion
that a portion of tin- - allowed
bim for miscellaneous purpose could
not h- - turned to better account If the
results are what they have heel
other states It will be a most probtabie
investment.

PKOPLK HKRE FOR A DAY

K I! liradeh, northwestern agent of
the American smelting and rebuiug
company, nf hpokane, has Imwii inI'endleton looking at some of the high-
bred horse owned here. He dmircd
to make purchases of driving animals,but lias not announced a decision!
He greatly admire the horseflesh ,,f
Pendleton and this countv ami tiiinkstbe horse industry will w'.me dav have
auaim.1 to ureal proportion. Ti

oi loioiinton as a center foriii
nreii horses, racing and
spread throughout ti,
region.

L. M Watru
in

carriage. ha
entire coast

PERSONAL MBNTI0N.
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A. I. Mtillman has returned from
trip to Burn. Harney county

M. A. Hutler, of Maker Citv, ifUtered at the Hotel Pendleton.
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W A Teutsch left Saturday evening THE FREE POSTAL DELIVERY
on the W. a Q, K. railwa for Adams
countv. Was
He will have

where he has a ranch.
some plow ing done ami

put in a crop.
William Scott, the popular proprie-

tor o( Unlaway springs, left this after-noo- n

for home, after laying in a snnplv
of provisions for tbe spring run of cus-
tom at his sylvan retreat.

Heppuer Oarette: Oeo. D. Ml,
manager oi the Pendleton woolen mill,
was in town Wednesday in compaii
with John Ttiriibull, the new buyer
(ot Judd V. Root, wool merchants of
Hartford. Conn.

J. K. Bean, city recorder, left Mon-
day morning lor Albany, called there
by the death "iindav evening of bit
uiotlier-i- p lHw. Mr. Bean had beep
lit the bedside of her mother for some
time prior to the death.

Mrs. Thomas Fiti Oerald and two
children arrived home atiirdny even
ing from Vancouver barracks. nh
Mrs. Fi'r. i.erald was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. ('. L Hunt, wife of the
chief clerk in the quartermaster

She also visited at Woodbom,
Or., and n away from Pendleton
just four weeks.

Chester Peagle has returned to Pen
dleton alter an absence of several
months at Mitnpter, ami more recently
at I.awton and Alamo. He Vlaltad the
Red Boy property, which employs
nearly 100 DIM ami which is taking
out and milling tons ol Ore par day,
The Qaoboft, at Alamo, i putting up
a p mill.

ti. A. Smith, the contractor, ami hi
brother, W. H. smith, from Nebraska,
have recently returned from a tour of
inspection of the Bear valley ami John
1'ay country. They selected a stuck
farm on north fork oi the lohfl
Hay, and W. H. will buy cattle and
run them. He will make his home
in Pendleton and has secured a house
on the north side of the river.

M L, Fix, from the head ot Alkali,
was in Pendleton this morning. He
was met here hv his nenheu Will
Fix. of Walla Walla, and the.' went
out home together. Mr. fix while here
got HV eggs which cost htm BO, They
were of the Leghorn and White
Minorka breeds. Mr. Fix will have h
big IBCQMtor at work in a week or s
He will stav out on the ranch this
year, hut intends tc come to Pemlleiop
to live if lie can buy a suitable pitas,
of property in the suburbs, and en-
gage extensively in the poultr) liusi-lies- -

SH Efc P SHEARING MACHINES.

Thoi of N. B. Cottrsll Will t o romance
Thursday.

N. H. Cottrell was in the city today.
He BMMMMod that lit shoe pshearmg
machines run hy water power would
commence operations on Thnr.da
morning, April i'.'i, sure. A band of
-- 100 sheen, tbe property of Hoary
scales will be the rirt sheared. Mr.
Cottrell' machines are at his home on
his ranch on Fast Birch about two
miles from Pilot Rock.

Warm Spring on ths War Path.
Canyon Citv, lavs the Blue Mountain

Kagle, was visited hy some Indians
from the Springs reservation last
Monday who apparently ban ho ohject
in view other itlian obtaining informa-
tion about the killing of the Columbia
Indian, scarface Charley, in the an
country two years ago. and had the
nerve to ask where the party was who
did the shooting. When informed that
they could find the man win. did the
shootiug any time they were so dis-
posed, one of them amr-are- very in-

dignant and flourished his WiMMOtOT
around in a manner that would indi
cate that he was actually looking for
trouble They soon departed on their
way southward.

A SALEM BANK FAILURE

Ullbsrt Brotnsrs Lompsllsd to Quit
Baoaus of a Suit.

Salem, April 'J:t. -- liilirt llrothers'
bank failed this morning, because of a
suit instigated against the iilherts hv
tlie heirx of the Willium ( aspar estate".
i.mmu .lohiisoi 1. .

11' samples of butter were presented estate, declaring that linusJti hui. dia.
comoetitiun. The highest score re-- 1
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Warm

-- unday morning, Clarence lieu tin- - and
3Il Arrie Cae, were united in
riage. After tbe ceremonv the HMUfcouple tiik the train for Weston. 'l ire.
where their future home will be made

I'pon their arrival at Weston H
reception was tendered Mr and Mrs
Meat be, the entire population of tio- -

city turn ing out in a body to welcome
them. Refreshment were served thegueu.

Death rrom rrasilng at hows
Seattle, April '.M. -- Partial nittffja-tio-

of the ruiuorei deaths bs IrwMjns
at Nome were received lixlav. The
Nome Higger of January 90 mfamm r.ll
account of a terrible bliward. IrI'elton, of Oakland, was found on thetrail fruaeii to death ixisBn men andwomen were found huddled together
in a cabin on Pilgrim river partially
froien and maimed. The bodies of
Aleiander -- towe, lr. W. I Haum andOr. Ian. were found.
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A. D. SMITHERS. THE INSPBC'OR.
IN PENDLETON TO OBSERVE.

1

( ondltlon Are Favorable to Having
th Ssrvloe in Thli City Hon

Muit Be Numbsred.
A. D. Smithers, postal inspector,

arrived In Pendleton Monday morning
and registered at the Hotel Pendleton,
w here he is making bis headquarters
while In the city. His object in coin-
ing here - to observe the sie of the
town, the ehiractOf Oi the streets and
sidewalk'., the manner in which the
else is Indited dr.. for the purpose Of

making b report thereupon to the de-

partment regarding the putting in of

hi iree isistal delivery system in Pen- -

dlelop, t lie number of carriers
etc Mr. Smithers went up,

the road MoadsM and returned this
Bitot BOOB. He is ill company with
Councilman F. B. Otopton. who has
boat givlOf the tree jistal delivery;
subject considerable attention, and
they are driving around the city, and
Ofwn boyond the suburbs to take a look
at the oat lying oottatfj .

Pendboon - in position to till all
the riijOi lehts exacted by the ist- -

otfice department regarding the free
postal delivery system except Ifl regard
to the numbering of houses ami the
naming of streets Before the system
is accorded to P'lidleton. the depart-
ment must lie given a suitable guaran-
tee that the street corners will be
marked with the names of the streets,
ami that all the house- - will fie num-
bered in accordance with u svstem to
be regulated by the city council.

THE HSPENSAR. ME ASURE.

Honolulu Lawmakaei ar Comldsrlnt
th Liquor Qution

Honolulu. H. T. April u. via San
Francisco, A pril A prolonged strug-
gle over tbe dispensary bill ha- - 00
copied 'he attention oi the Hawaiian
legislature during the ast week. A
mtter tight is being made against the
bill by the Honor interests of the i

lands, and it is charged that a fund of
Ibo.Ot' has been raised to defeat it
The bill prOHOM to take the sale 0
Inppir out of the hands of private in
dividual- - ami pmce it entirelv in the
hands of the government

1 he main argument in its favor
made by its friends is that it w ill re-- d

u e drunkenness by doing awav with
liars. No liqaor is allowed to lie drunk
on the premise-- , but it is to Is- - sold hv
the DOttle only and taken awav, thus
stopping the treating "habit."

-- onie idea ot the growth of the
liqaOT industry in Hawaii can lie had
by a comparison of the government
statistics which show that the .littles
and import values have trebled in the
past few years, last vear amounting to
1871,073

Health report.-- show that honor has
more to do with killing off tbe natlre
Hawaiian than all deceases put to-
gether. The opponents of the measure
state that the bill has lieeo clumsily
drawn and has many defects, and also
asserts that the Hawaiian is not ad-
dicted to treating, but is a bottle
drinker anyway, and that the law will
only accentuate his present proclivi
ties ami increase the tendency to takr
home liqaor and drint, it by the whole-sale- .

Qussn Lll'i Psn.ion.
Hie majority report of the house

committee on the hill to insioii ijueen
Lilinokalanl by allowing her timm pur
month during her life recommends
that tbe itieen be given a lump sum of
ll.VU.IWt) in bonds, in place of the
monthly allowance. The minority re-si-

recommends that she be paid
10,000 ier year, and that all bonds

that - s.ssihle to issue should he
used op pub! work. All the MMfl
in UN islands support the miuoriu re- -

port, but the native pam endorses theother proposition.

Chlnss
o . II .... . .. .MU, iprn me I hlliese troops

..n.iei ,.eu. i. in nave oivs.l the em
lieror's commute! and have" retired iniOiu.idi TI... - .

mine p ailv.inn
however, con- -

While in

Portland
VV I flllPl'l,Qllul n I .r,naiEu a iii.tiiiiiaciiirer ,

of tanpla china at a liargain.
W win Kivc honif startling values
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